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Fonville SaysArnold Of Rose Hill if t

New PMA Chief
--.- -

Albert Hall To Represent Duplin

Amvets Before 1953 Legislature
to the people for a vote. The local

Mass'
Meeting
A mass meeting has been called ,

of all persons in and around Ken-
ansville for next Wednesday night,'
January 7th at 7:30, in the court
house here to discuss the various
needs of the community and to
organize the Kenansville Industrial
Corporation. The movement is
sponsored by the local Lions Club
and a charter for the Corporation
has been issued by the Secretary
of State. Everyone is urged to
attend and, express himself or
herself on the future of our county
seat town.

Three Weeks

Superior Court

One County Court

During January -

A two weeks term of Superior
Count will convene here Monday
with Judge John Burney of Wil
mington presiding. Judge Burney
has swapped courts with Judge
Harriss of Raleigh who is schedul
ed to preside in Duplin during the
next six months. Clerk of Court
Wells says a rather light docket
faces the court.

A week of criminal court will
convene on January 26th. Judge
Phillips and Solicitor Mercer will
hold a week's term of County
Court beginning January 19th.

Jurors for the Civil Courts are
as follows:

Jan. 5, 1953: Joe N. Waters, Led
Williams, Henry A. Robinson, J.
F. Stanley. Rotha Riardon, J. R.
Rogers, Troy Cole, Bert Grady,
J. R. McGowen, J. S. Matthews,
Fred lung, Norwood Miller, J. 1).
Fountain, N. J. Grady, W. F. DaU
W W. Smith, Mike H. Henderson,
Amos H. Lanier, Clarence Houston,
Daniel Fussell, Stephen Raynor,
S. P. Bostic, W. C, Ward, Major
Lanier, Johnnie C. Watklns, .Jvan
Rouse, Alvin- - Smith, Gaylor Ma-
ready, R. A. Bans, William Pick
ett, Jesse WoodC, J. L. Quinn,
Leonard Young, Verdell, Teachey,
Adman Lanier, Matthew. Brinson.

January 12 1953: J. D. O'Sutton,
Gorman Brinson, John Stiles, A.
R. Smith, Peter Wood. Willie R.
Bostic, J. E., Sheffield, Saml Jw
Kennedy, Lewis Henry Smith, J.,
W." Jacksoni-P.N.?!rdalsir.J- P.
Blaylock, R. N. Jones, H. S. Brown
A L. Hunt C. C. Ivey, A. J. Cave-naug- h,

Wiley Williams, Harry
Grady, C. L. Qulnn, Coy Mercer,
Johnnie Jones, J. F. Turner, iLU-th- er

Outlaw, J). R. Anderson, B.
F. Hobgood, Sr., Harry Wilson,
Graham Robinson, L. C, Usher,
R. F. Jarmanuurover Lee Home,
J. M. Brown, P. W. Blanton, Wiley
Brock, Whitney Mobley, J. M.
Sandlin.

Christmas Night Affray Takes One Life

Hospitalizes Another At Rose
' A Christmas night drinking party
at the home of Tommy and Ethel
Powell, colored, ended with a fight
taking the life of Otto Newkirk,
and seriously wounding his broth-
er Walter Newkirk, both colored
of Rose HilL Walter was taken to
the Pender hospitals
,7 William Murphy, colored, was
placed in jail charged with murder.

ty taxes on January 1.
(Farmers are urged to be pre-

pared to give Inventory of 1952
crops planted when listing taxes.
This is required. rV
, r Refrigerators, mules, radios
tractors etc In the possession of
any one must be listed whether
completely.' paid for or not.

All Improvements having a value
13 'exisrftiBv hundred doSars
which have been- begun, erected,
damaged or destroyed since Jan-
uary 1 1952, should be reported
to the list takers. v ; t

All assessors have been In-

structed to make no increase in
the tax "Valuation of real estate
because of repainting buildings,
planting and care of lawns, ter-
racing or other methods of soil,
conservation and protection of for-
ests against fire.

.All male persons between the
ages Of 21 and 50 years must list
poll tax even though no real or
personal property is owned.

All dogs must be listed.
See your township list taker

early and list .

iXi'r"GOOD GOVERNMENT
There is nothing much wrong

wltk a government system that is
bated by people who hate every-
thing that is good.

" NEED EACH OTHER
The farmer ami the laborer need

each othetJ they cannot work a
hardship on one group without af-
fecting the other.

survey
Named

Harvey Arnold 'wast elected
f airman of the Duplin County

1A Committee In Kenansv
. .iday December 19, with. dele- -

ite. from each, of 13 'townships'
j r esent Other members of the

unty committee selected at. the
.invention were J. B. Stroud,

Vice Chairman; Graham Reece,
1 cgular Member; Colwell Smith,
i jst alternate; and v Norman
Jones second alternate, .

At. the Community Committee
election held in each township
during . the previous week, five
committeemen were selected from
each township as follows: '

'V Albertson Township: Paul Lee,
Chairman; Thurmond Stroud
Vice-chairm- Theodore Outlaw,
regular member; Hess Davis first
alternate and Marvin GutIs, sec-
ond' alterMte.'r'--i.;,'':-

Cypress Creek Township: L. L.
Maready, Chairman; - Elmo ' Ma-read-r,

Alva Ma
ready regular member; John E.
Lanier first alternate; and R. D.
Sloan, second altenate. ,, m ;

.. Falson Township: Ben Swinson,
Jr. Chairman; J. E. Farrkw. Jr.,

n; David Lane, regu-
lar member: Marcus Taylor first
alternate; and Loftln - Kornegay,
second alternate. ; ;

Magnolia Township, McDonald
Beasley, Chairman; L. T. Blanch-ar- d

n; Gathla Drew,
regular member; Leslie Drew, fir.
alternate; and Milton Bostic eeconc
alternate. -

Xftckflsh Township: J.. J.JWSrd,
Chairman; lEmil James, I n;'

D. D. Williams, reg-
ular member; Gibson Carr first
alternate; and L; L. t&ghsmith,
second 'alternate. ;

Glisson Township: , Leland C.
Herring, Chairman; Jesse

:
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Lieutenant Reevls S Alphin, son
of Mr and Mrs Fred Alphin, route
2, Mount Olive, who graduated
from off tier candidate school at
Lackland AF base, San .Antonio,
Tex,' recently :.

SFC. ISAAC J. SANDLIN, JR.
Merchantville, N. Jr-Arm-y Sert

geant First Class Isaac J. Sandlln,
Jr. whose wife, Joy, lives at 60104

. A--l Tabor Ave., Philadelphia, PaJ ofis serving at Merchantville, N. J!
His unit is part of the defense

force for the Philadelphia area. '

Sandlin was . a merchant and
farmer, in Beulavllle, N. C, before
entering the Army in May 1851. t

He is the son of Mrs. Isaac J.
Sandlin, Sr., of IBeuIaville, N.

oi

er

j.t. l; z'sa:j e. ahller
'f'unted from, Beulavllle High
1, May IS 30.
4ed in Air Force at Fay- -
e, N. C, Jan. 4,' 1850.

c Basic Training at Lank- -
: 3 assigned to Perrin AFB,
a Sherman, and ,Denison,

med TOY to Clerk Typlnts
at Francis E. Warren AFB,

Cra dilated from that N.
'i rior; rating and

t 1

' :" 7, Cl and
work- -
t.

:. t.
ni.,s)
r .n--

New Chevrolet

A new Chevrolet that will create
"entirely new conceptions of au-

tomotive beauty and performance'
was promised today by John N.
Fonvielle Partner of the Warsaw
Motor Co.

Mr. Fonylelle made his' state-
ment ' following a meeting with
company representatives in Spar-
tanburg, S. C. where 1953 plans
were revealed to. an enthusiastic
audience of dealers from thi
area.

"When we were Invited to attend
we were told that this would be
one of Chevrolet's most important
conferences," he continued. "This
was conclusively borne out by de-

velopments.' Not only were we
shown the most exciting product in
my experience as a dealer, but
the speakers made clear that the
company through its newspaper ad-

vertising and promotion would
give the ' model unprecedented
backing."

Mr. Fonvielle said the program
should answer any doubts about
the future; of business.

"A company with the marketing
knowledge of Chevrolet does not
reinvent the tremendous capital
required for a program of this
nature unless it is firmly convinced
of sound sales possibilities," he
pointed out. 'It is quite apparent
from the producte that the largest
automobile company in the world
is anticipating one of its biggest
years in 1953."

Although the date for showing
the new Chevrolets has not yet
been announced, Mr. Fonvielle is
already making plans for a display,
of the car' here. He is confident
that interest in the new model will
draw record-breaki- crowds to
his showroom. '

Thanks Duplin

Farm Bureau
A note of thanks to the Duplin

County Farm Bureau. I appreciate
serving as your delegate to the
National Federation-- It was a won-
derful trip. To you, who were ask-

ed to represent your county missed
a real treat. It's true I was gone
twenty days, and that is the reason
so many refused the trip, believe
me it was worth it. Every minute

eefbidsboro.Sfcff and
returned Dec. 17. Our route was by
the way of Atlanta, Ga Buloxea
Miss; New Orleans La. Gray Line
buses took us through the city to
all the historical points of interest,
including the Cemetary of New
Orleans, where they bury their
dead above the ground, because
its water sod and a man made
city. From thereto Houston, Tex.
then Carlsbad Caverns in New
Maxlco, Grand Canyon, Arizona;
San Diego. Calif.; from here we
left the good old U. S. A. and went
over to Old Mexico. It was nice
but give me North Carolina. From
there up the coast to Iam Angeics,
to Beverly Hills and Hollywood,
to the University of California at
Los Angeles; Will Rogers Estate;
there to Oakland, Calif; Alkatraz
is heart breaking if we think of a
home after this life; at San Fran
Cisco, or soon after leaving, we
were in snow up to our car win-
downs, snow bound 3 12 hours;
arrived in Seattle Sunday at 10
30 A. M. It's a very pretty city.
They have just had their Centenial
Celebration this year 1952. The
University of Washington is breath
taking in beauty. Architecture, and
financial backing as it covers a

large part of down town Seattle,
including the Oiimpie Hotel,

After the general session of the
Farm Bureau was over, we took a
boat Wednesday afternoon and
went over to Victoria, B. C. which
is under the jurisdiction of the
Canadian government. We cover
ed Viotorial sishseeine bv buesses.
Empress Hotel was headquarters
while we were in Victoria. Five
other Carolina s and I walked
through the Parliament! Build
Ing left our signature in several
legist urars visited the court room
library and museum, so, many
things too numerous to, mention.
But, these two I should mention.
First, Queen Victoria's bonnet she
wore for her corination. second
the original robe Queen Elizabeth
will be copied from for her corna-tio- n

next June.
From here we started back to the

wonderful country called the U. S.
A. We left Seattle Thursday night
12:00. On the trip back we stopped
for a short walk to view the Mul
tnomah Falls Bonneville Dam; then
io oaii maze dry, titan; we tourea
the city and the Salt Lakes. Cop
per, gold and silver mines; stopped
at Denver, Colo, for a tour, from
there to Chicago. WalMtia throueh
Grand Central Station a was one
North Carolinian that was given
a free buss ride to Sherman Hotel
for breakfast and Tommy Bartlets
t. v. Show. For the benefit Of
those who would like ( know, I
paid my expenses for the two
trips we took out of the U. S. A.
to Mexico and British Columbia.

We traveled- ten thousand, one
hundred and fifty seven miles
threught twenty six states and the
two other countries. '1 ; -

It was a wonderful trip, wish
everyone Who is interested could
take it.i::::"'---- ;

Hope some of Duplin Farm Bu-
reau members will be looking for-
ward to attending the Federation
in Chicago 1053.

v - Sincerely. 1

' Mrs. Walter Rhodes

Westbrook, n; John
Lee Brinson, regular ... member;
Woodrowv Outlaw first alternate;
and Nathan Kelly, escond 'altern
ate. ':'.! "

Island Creek Township:. Henry
Carter Chairman; Wllbert . jHan-che-yt

Vice chairman; J. W.,, "Har
roll regular member B. IF. Brinkley
first alternate; and BiUie Begister,
second alternate, -

Kenansville Township: O. L. Hoi
land. Chairman f Davis N, Brin
son. Vice chairman; Amos Chest
mitt regular member;. Preston
Brown first alternate; and x Leon
Merritt, second alternate. ". "

Limestone Township: Coy Hall,
Chairman; (Ransom Smith, Vice
chairman; George Sumner, regular
member; Rubin Hunter, first al
ternate; and George Lanier second
alternate.

Rose Hill Township: Ira - Fur
sell Chairman: Hix Bradshaw. vice
chairman; Albert Cottle, regular
member;- - Norman Teachey, : fin
alternate: and Dan Reld second
ternate. ir--- ' -. .

Smith Township; Kenneth C
Grady, Chairman; Clarence Shep
pard, Vice chairman; Walter
Rhodes regular member; Wells Tho
mas, first alternate; and Ray Tho
mas second alternate. :

Warsaw Township: Walter E.
Bosttc, Chairman; Percy , Gavin,
Vice chairman; Ray West regui-membe-

, Lott Kornegay, first al
ternate; and Bv- - C. Quinn, second
alternate. ..--t ,

Wolf scrape Township: ''''Andrew
Outlawi Chaftrman; E. C. Whit
field. Vice chairman; .Herbert Sum
merlin ( regular , meknber; Elbent
Davis,

c first alternate; and Jeff
Outlaw second alternate. M

high honors. i'- - .i
When entered Air Force had no

college credits. Through off-ba- se

courses and Air Force schools he
now has,' 20 accredited college
hours at Austin College. Sherman,
Texas. v,v. ': ,. f

Was announced Airman ' of 4de
Month for the- Month of October,
by Air Base Group at Perrin. (Out-
standing Airmen are chosen. T

W 21 years of age 1 Decem
ber; 2. y .
parents, home address foAJrmah
and parents, Rt, 1, Beulavllle, JNT. C
rWot, married.'. Jv f A
; Now holds key ppsitloii In Per

m's Education Office. AFSC 762- -
50 . . . Education Specialist ,

'Duplin Times Kenansville, North
Carolina, home newspaper. -

PVTr PERRY JT. STRAUGHAN
With the 1st Cavalry Dlv. in Ja

pan, Pvt. Perry JL Strauehan.
pvhose 'Wife, Sara, lives in War

saw N. C, is now serving with the
1st Cavalry Division.

. Veterans of the Korean conflict
are giving intensive field training

the new replacements in the unit
en the norther Japanese islands of
Hokkaido. The division spent 17
months in the combat zone before
being rotated out of the line last
December. :

IStraughan entered the Army last
Marco, ue is tne son of Mr. and
Mrs. Vander Straughan Rose Hill.
Delway, $1. C.;.; tr,.

BOBBY C. CHESTNUT :'?:
' San Diego. Calif. Dec. 19 flFH- -

TNC SUteside for. Christma-s-
arriving today aboard the radar
picket destroyer USS Rogers is
Bobby C. Chestnut, seamon, USN,

Rose Hill N. C.
The Rogers returned with seven

months of travel covering some
52,000 miles behind her. During
tnis tune, she made repeated gun
strikes on Communist supply cen-
ter and troop concentrations on the
east coast of Korea from the 38th
parallel to the Manchurian border.

The Roger also Darticioated in
Task Force 77 operations number-
ing among them the ' destruction

two Hydroelectric plants at iGho- -
sin, near tne Yam Kiver. .

JOE TAYLOR LANIER, ;

San Diego. Calif.. Dec. IS GFH--
TNC) Stateside for Christma-s-
arriving today, aboard the destroy

USS. Richard B.' Anderson is
Joe Taylor Lanier, fireman, USN,
son of James D. Lanier of Ken-
ansville N. C. .'. f. .'.

The Anderson has scent seven
months on her second tour of corn--
Date duty in Far Eastern and Ko
rean waters. She provided many
and varied duties for carrier Task
Force 77; bombarded the rail and
supply targets of the Communists;
gave support for ground troops;
patrolled the coast denying the
enemy the use of shipping and
fishing facilities, and exercised
with hunter-kill- er teams.

Although the days at sea out
numbered the days in port, the
crew became familiar with the
foreign ports of Yokosuka, Sasebo
and Hadodate in Japan and Hong
Kong in China. The ship has also
visited Pearl Harbor, T. H.

' JOSEPH T. JONES
Special to Duplin Times, Lack-

land ' Air Force Base, Texas
Joseph T. Jones 18, son of 1. Jr. and
Mrs. David Jones,' Ken- - vllle,

C. is completing his At' basic
airmen indoctrination course at
Lacklati 1 Air Force Bas, the
"Gatew y to the. Air Force."

Lackland, situated near San An-- 1

tonio, Is the world's largest air
force I ..se site of Air Force basic
training for men and women,
headquarters of the Human Re-
source I ""osrch Center and home
of . 's . " C i Ldate Sci.o!.

The Duplin County post of Am- -
vets met in the court house, here
recently and heard Paul K. Hes
ter. State Commander, commend
the local post for its fine work
and the interest manifested In this
county. He pledged , the support
of the state organization' to the
local post and pledged an all-o-ut

fight to get the 1953 legislature
to submit the N. C. bonus issue

His "baste training is preparing
him for entrance into Air Force
technical training and for assign-
ment in specialized work. The
course includes a scientific evalu-
ation of his aptitude and inclina-
tion for following a particular vo-

cation, and career.

V W. B. WARD PROMOTED
W. R. Ward, sen of Mr. and Mrs.

W. C. Ward of Rose Hill has been
named to succeed J. C Arnold as
Indianapolis district sales manager
of Goodyear 'Tire St Rubber Co.,
Victor HoK, Jr., vice president of
tire sales announced recently.

Mr. Arnold has been in charge
of the Indianapolis area since 1036
and has been an employee of the
Goodyear firm since 1929. He
has tteen transferred to Dallas,
Texas where he will have charge
of the firms South central division.

Mx... Ward joined Goodyear In
1043 at Spartenburg, " S. C, as
office manager trainee and short-
ly afterward was made office man-
ager there. He goes to Indianapolis
from Charlotte,' N. C. where he
served as district store manager.

''i T. WILLIAM T. SMITH '
Merchantville' N. J. Army M-S- gt

William T. Smith, whose wife,
Juanita, Uvea at 6010 Tabor apts.
Tabor, v.. Philadelphia, Pa, is
serving with the 130th AnU-A- ir

craft A ArUllery Battalion at Merx
chantville N. J, ....rrtfc j

His unit is part of the deftons
force for the Philadelphia; area. ;

6mith attend e Beulaville High
School. Betjlrj-J'le- , ?t en
tering the' Army 1Say.-TOlB-

was employed asam textile work
er, in Fayetteville, N. C. v M

He is the son of Mr. Julian D.
Smith, of Beulavllle N, C. , ) '

,; V:: i ' ,.;'J ,

PVT. LAWRENCE SHOLAR
' With the 2d Infantry Div. in Ko-

rea PFC. Laverne Sholar, soA of
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Sholar, Route
1, Rose HilL N. C. recently spent
five days In Japan on a rest and
recuperation leave from the i 2d
Infantry Division in Korea. ;

'She vacation was part of the
Army's policy of giving periodic
rests to soldiers in the combat zone.
Luxurious "R and R'' hotels are
located throughout Japan to ac-

commodate the Veterans.
Private First Class Sholar, - a

truck driver, entered the Army in
August 1950 and Joined the divis-
ion last August. x- - .: ' v; 4

oftC:'.'
3 ; PFC. MAURICE L. BROS '

Merchantville. N. J. Army PFC
Maurice L. Broe, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William T. Broe,. Route 1,
Beulaville N. C, is serving with the
150th Antl-Alrcr- ArtiUery Bat
talion at Merchantville N. J.

unit ia nart of the defense
force for the Philadelphia area..

r uroe was a lanner, oeiure en-
tering the Army in May 1951. ,

,, CPL; HOYTE MILLER
Merchantville, N. J. Army CpL

Hoyte ' Miller, - whose wife, Ada,
lives at 35Z4 N. uroaa bt., rau-adelphl- a,

Pa., is serving with the
150th Anti-Aircr- Artillery Bat
talion at Merchantville, N. J.

His unit is part of the defense
force for the Philadelphia area.

Miller was a farmer, in Pink Hill;
IN. C 'before entering the Army in
May;1950. ' r v

(His father, Mr. James O. Miller,
lives at Route 1, Kenansville, N, C.

i CPL. WM. A. PATE, t?:
Merchantville N. J Army CpL"

William A. rate, son of Mrs. Phoe-
be Pate, Beulaville, N. C, is serv-
ing with the 150th Antl-Alrcr- aft

Artillery Battalion at Merchant- -
vuie, a. i. . .

His unit is part of the defense
force for the Philadelphia area.

Pata tow a student at Atlantic
Christian College, Wilson. N. C
He entered the Army in May IfiM,

SGT. ELWOOD B. SANDERSON
Merchantville, N. J. Army Sgt

Elwood B. Sanderson, whose wife,
Glenda, lives at 101 W. Tabor rd.,
Philadelphia, Pa., ia serving with
the 150th Antl-Aircr- ArUllery
Battalion at Mercnantvuie, n. J,

His unit is part of the defense
force for the Philadelphia area:

Sanderson attended Beulaville
High gtfcoel, Beulaville, N. C. HeJ
eaM4 m0 Army la May 1951.

His mother, Mrs. Lillie Sander
son, lives in Middlesex, N. C. r

PFC. HARRY LEE '

With the 7th Infantry Div. in
Korea (Pfc. Harry Lee. Jr., whose
parents live in Rose HilL N. C,
recently completed his eighth
monthh In Korea with the 7th
Division ArtiUery. j

His division has fought in every
sector otf Korea since its am-
phibious landing at Inchon In the
fall of 1050. Elements of 11e 7th
were the only U. S. forces to reach
the Yalu liver on the ManUiurian

post pledged its support - to the
state post in this effort, r

Commander A. C. Holland pre-
sided over a packed court room
of " veterans from Duplin County.
The Duplin post named County
Commissioner Albert Halt of Wal-
lace as its official spokesman for
their cause before the 1953 Gen-
eral Assembly. -

border.
Lee is a truck driver in Battery

C of the 19th Antl-Alrcra- Artil
lery Battalion, '.s,

- He was employed by the W. H.
Hall Trucking Co. in Rose Hill
before entering the Army in Feb
ruary 1991,

This story mailed from Korea
Nov. 24, 1952)
: ' PEC ROBERT MeLAMB

With 1 Corps in Korea Pfa
Rober McLamb, Falson, N. C, is
serving in Korea with the 159th
Field Artillery Battalion.

The 169th recently celebrated
its first anniversary as "a medium
lartlljery battalion supporting 1
Corps. During the past year, its
big howitzer fired 90,000 rounds
and inflicted more than 2,000
enemy casualties, - Including one
P&osr ahlmaL -- 'r-

Private First Clan McLamb, a
cannoneer ill Battery B, arrived
in Korea in December 1951. Since
entering the Army in September
1950. he bas been awarded. tne
Korean Service Ribbon with one
campaign star and United Nations
Service Medal.

L.B.Brasvellllew
,.. 'V, .

' y

Linofypa Operator
L. B, Braswell ot Monroe is the

new linotype operator for the Dup-
lin Times.. Mr Braswell oomes to
us well recommended and any

irUieown Wim be ap-

preciated, 'He wlft roofD,at. the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Perry Dob--

The Times hopes that the nightly
struggle experienced during De-

cember is over. This week we have
been repairing machinery and will
by the end of next week nave all
our machinery running in top or-
der and the Times will again be
reaching you at the prescribed
time with no news left out It be
ing Inventory season and machine-
ry wearing fast at the pace we have
been going It was thought best
to give it all the once over this
week and next.

Tax Listing In

County Begins

Today; List Early
' The township list takers and as-

sessors begin listing all real and
personal property for 1953 coun- -

Question

Question: 'What Is the farm
census good (for? ' i ,.

Answer: The farm census Is the
only source of reliable county facts
that farmers add farm groups, have
for planning future operations. It
is a working tool that enables
them to find out where they are
so they can plan where they are
going to profit by past exper
ience.

Question: Doesn't - the . United
States Census provide the "same
information?. r-

Answer: Yes, the U.CS. Census
provides basically the same. Infor-
mation ut the U. S. Census is
taken only once in five years; then
it is one to three-yea- rs before the
information is made public The
North Carolina farm census is tak
en every year on the State, county,
and township levels. By planting
time of the same year,- - individual
summaries begin to come in from
the Crop Reporting Service - in
Raleigh enabling farmers to take
advantage of the information while
it is. still fresh. . tH .

Question: Is the information In
the census report used to deter-
mine a farmer's taxes? V

Answer: No, all Information giv-
en in the farm census is confldem-tial-k-- lt

cannot be used for .tax
purposes The farmer is protected
by law and need not hesitate to
give a complete and acsurate re
port. r

Question: What Is the. greatest
advantage of the iarm census? , ',

: Answer: Probably the greatest
single advantage Is the thinking
hain't thrt it creates in the f

l:cause t v re en d on
year to - y tills i,.
these fan i are corim-m- i (i i

their lancj Mid their corps

And Answers

Hill
Investieatlnff officers found 7 half- -
gallon jars of non-ta- x paid whis-
key in an outer building on the
Powell premises. Tommy and Ethel
Powell were also carried to jail.

Investigating officers were
Sheriff Ralph Miller, Deputy Ber-t- ls

Fussell, Constable Robert Fields
Coroner German Powell and H.
D. McKay office deputy.

Pink Hill,

Albertson

Xmas Accidents
WMarya, TOW aaldiar
Camp Pickett. Va. was accused'
reckless driving when a 1050 au
tomobile he was driving collided
with a 1952 model being driven
by Fred Harper Marine of Pink
Hill and Camp Lejeune, on the
outskirts ot Pink Hill about 10:00
p. m. Thursday. Each car sustain-
ed about $250 damage. Moss is to
be tried In Kinston's Recorders
court on Monday.. '

A burned out red light at the
intersection of Heritage Street and
Vernon Avenue in Kinston Christ
mas morning resulted in a collision
between a car driven by Durham
Grady of Albertson, Rt 1 and
Vernon Lee Dennis of Kinton, The
Grady car sustained $600 damage
while about $400 damage was done
to the Dennis auto. There were
no charges made against either of
the drivers and the accident was
pronounced unavoidable. '

Richard Smith of Albertson. Rt
1 who was thought to be critically
injured wnen bis gun went off,
striking him in the chest whHp
hunting near Maxwell's Mill re-
cently I

Survey
that is why statisticians of the
Crop Reporting Service study each
farm record carefully and compare
them with previous years. Discre
pancies in tne report will pe in
vestigated and corrected or the
report will be eliminated as un-
acceptable.

Question: Suppose a farmer is
out of the county a great deal and
lgjhot available when the survey
is. tnade how can he make: his
report?

Answer: He can designate a ten
ant or some one else who is fa
miliar with his farm to report for
him. This is. provided for In an
amendment to the, original State
Farm Census Act of 1921. Also,
forms for making census reports
are available for use of absentee
farmers. -

Question: Do tax listers have to
list the farm census report?. -

Answer: That is up to the dis
cretion, of County Commission
ers. Originally the law required
tax. listers to report for tha cen-
sus, but a- 1951 amendment pro-
vides that Commissioners may ap-
point any one of their , choosing
for the job. Incentive or reward
pay is provided by the State as
an aid to getting a better census
enumeration. ..

Question: Des the States pro
vide any other assistance with the
farm census? 'r - - r

Answer: Yes. Another provision
of the Act as amended makes it
possible for. County-- . Commission
ers to call on county farm and
home demonstration agents and
vocational agriculture' teachers for
cooperation in: an educational
capacity. They can help by con-
ducting classes for enumerators
and other Interested persons. ,

Jurors for County Court, Jan
uary, 19th are as follows:

Carl Miller, M. G. Moore, L. Hi i

Byrd, T. E. Fussell, M. J. Kelly, .
William' Bradshaw, Dewey Brad-
shaw, HamerL, Usher, K. V. Thig-pe- n.

Elbert BCKJoseph A. Sutton,
J. D. Sandlin, Ingram Houton, Al- -'

bert Manning, Freely Smith. Paul
Lanier, Milton Kornegay, Irving .

Kornegay.

Court House Street

Bottleneck Broken

Drive Around Now j;
For the first time since the pres- -

court house was built the dead v .:

end street facing east is open.
Highway machinery went on the
job this week and rounded up the ,

new street that was opened when ,
the town of Kenansvlfle purcOSJ

'the old pool room adjacent to the
drug store. The building has been
removed and traffic driving up to
the court house now may turn ' ("
right and drive out the new street ;

of having to turn around ;

and back out. Autoist are cautioned
sot to park on the right side of
the street from the drug store to'
tie court house square.

thrill Carolina
aWmohWs

in turn they, do a better job of
larming i?ecause they know what
they have in the land and have a
pretty, good idea what they can
get out 91.11. .4

Question: Wht relation does
the farm census have to crop
acreage allotments? . : ;

WAnswer: ';,; When , further roo
acreage 'allotments are created
and they win be .when conditions
warrant ' It the farm census in-
formation will be the guide used
in determining county acreages. ,

Question: Is county participation
in tne survey voluntary?

Answer: No. each county is re
quired by law, through Its Couhty
commissioners, to see that the
census is taken annually. - The
State says twenty cents to the
county , for " every acceptable re
port on a minimum basis to help
ease the financial burden on the
couaty., But the success of 'the
census does depend largely on vol
Untary 1 participation rather than
compulsion..; . . i -

Question: Is the Yarm census a
duplication'' of efforts carried 'on
by other agencies and organize
turns? t, ,..,: ' ,

Answer: No. Some farm organ
izatlons do. conduct surveys on the
county level, but these are usually
of a specialized nature and are
seldom- as comprehensive as the
farm, census summery. The, farm
census is the only survey desi
gnated by State law for the pur!
pose of gathering, information for
preparing official estimates.- : , ..;

Question: How can the summary
I i 'asrnrata. if some enumerators

ia ! a farmer's crop without
i c ulac'ing him? '
iswer: This has been known

to happen in some Isolated eases

Local Basket Ball

Star Is Injured
.'TJie Kenansville basket ball'

team suffered a severe blow dur-
ing the holidays with "Timmy"
Outlaw, one of its star players
suffered a severe injury to his
right elbom whil practicing in the
Kenan gym. "Timmy" fell knock- - ,

ed his elbow out of joint and frac '

tured one bone. It Is feared he will
not play another game Oils season.

Warsaw Girl ;

s Suicide
Accordine tn rennrt in Wi- -

Miss Norma Jean Wood, 17, of
near Warsaw is in a Wilmington
hospital suffering from a gun shot
wound.. She reportedly attempted
suicide last Frirtav nlohf ,.
ditlon is said to be critical. .

iPULAR RnVKKWMirVT
luey call it popular govern

and wnialhr fnr thn ifirt
years of an administration

'-


